
Length of Days.

Fro hi oae cause and aaotbcr, it Is apt
sarnrisiB-- that So compnrativelT foW

retell extreme old age Tbe avemjc of
human life has been extended thruugti
the resource of modern science, bat not
to such an extent at xnicfct be expected,
for the average still does not raogo higher
than forty-fiv- e to fifty. Some reasons fur
this comparatively low average have been
alluded to. To thc-- e mar be added the
frightful deterioration of health from In
temperance. Drinkinc, once a fashion
aWe vice,has become aprevalent evil in the
lower departments of society, and the evil
is conspicuously increased in proportion to
&a advancement in the gains of labor.
Alcohol 1 In that sinele word we have
no end of nrematurc death accounted
for. The most correctly logical definition
as far as we have seen, of the paytjcal

by

offensive

to
had

and mental ills inflicted through the agen-- ! Sherman as
cy of alcohol, is that given by Dr. B. ,er sjncc Alexander, and his the
Richardson in his on the Di-eas- and bet disciplined that world
of Modern Life." There can be no doubt saw. this crand
that the reckless abuse of this stimulant, ; trumpets the first number was issued, and
always growing the more reckless, as has jfile lay back In his editorial o en

said, as means arc increased its tcmplating his work the belief
a terrible effect oo the he had the next triumph to

, -
increa.ee of pauperism and death rates.
According to Dr. Richardson, alcohol has
a tendency to throw life off its balance.
"A balance at the be-- t of times finely set
is broken in of death. A mental
shock, a mechanical injury, an exposure
to cold, a strain, a deprivation of food
beyond the usual time of taking food
any of these causes, and others similar.
are sufficient to cause an organic wreck,
which, left to its on fate would soon
break up from progressive internal fail-

ure of vital power." Much that follows
on this subject we commend to general
attention, without, however, expecting
that what the learned writer says will be
of any practical avail. Another cause fur
the undue of life which ha
sot vet been referred to is the intense
mental strain prevalent among literary
men, artists, statesmen, judges, and some
other classes. It not a new teature in
society, this mental strain is at least more
conspicuous than it was formerly, because
the strusrele to attain hich rewards is
rreater and more dependent on individ
ual exertion than it seems to have been
in past and less exacting times. In short,
the derangement of the nervous system
leads to no end of functional derange-
ments in the heart, stomach, and so on,
in all of which are found reasons why so
many of our most eminent notabilities
are removed ere they reach fourscore.
They fall victims to a heedle-s-, certainly
unfortunate, overtasking of the brain.
Medical men in high practice, though
well aware of the dangers of professional
exhaustion, are not always exempt frum
the charge of beinc careless of their own
health. The wiser among them endeavor
to their hours of work, and at the
proper season retreat to the country for
the sake of invigorating rural sports.
But for these precautions, the death rate
among London physicians would be very
much, greater than it is. The late Sir
Henry Holland is known to have greatly
lengthened days by habitually mak-
ing long autumnal tours over the globe,
always returning invigorated for fresh
work. The very common practice among
Beoole in business of talune a month's
holiday at the seaside or some inland
healthful resort a practice immensely
facilitated by railways and steamboats
has the same beneficial tendency. As re
gards the salutary results of checking the
mental strain in nterarv labor we could
speak from a degree of personal experi
ence. We have the lat forty years
whether in town or country, nether in
winter or summer never written a line
after nine o'clock at ntgt.t- - When that
hour strikes the ink-gla- ss is shut up, the
pea and paper laid aside, and the mind is
allowed to calm down before retiring to
rest. The rule is peremptorily followed
with the best consequences. In the
Taried pressure of inexorable circum
stances it may not be possible to be so
extremely guarded. Lives are abruptly

- lost, the BOit precious in the community,
He, however, who falls in the fair fight
of life, though mistaken has been uis
eagerness, may be said to fall nobly. It
is a considerably different thing when
men shorten their days through luxurious
indulgences, in wanton disregard of the
rules eraential to the preservation of

Up till fifty years of age, it
perhaps signifies little how some of
rules are neglected, because tne constitn

originally vigorous, resists or over
comes various deteriorating influences.
At all events, there may be no immediate
mischief. Altar fifty, and mors parucu
larlv sixty, a change has taken piace.
The breathing, the digestive, the circula-
tory processes are les able to endure tear
and wear. A little indiscretion may de
range the whole machine and bring
prematurely to a dead stop, it is won
derfu! bow much may be done to protract
existence by the habitual retorativo of
sound sleep. Late hours, under mental
strain, are, of course, incompatible with
wis oJceat un ttiis topic Dr. tucn-ardso- n

says it has been painful for him
to trace the beginnings of pulmonary
consumption to late hours at "unearthly
balls and evening parties," by which rest
is broken and encroachments made on
the constitution. But, he adds, "If in
middle age the habit of taking deficient
and irregular sleep be still maintained,
every source of depression, every latent
form of disease, is quickened and in ten-sifte- d.

The sleepless exhaustion allies
itself with all other processes of exhaus-
tion, or it kills imperceptibly, by a rapid
introduction of premature old age, which

directly to premature dissolution.
There, at is an explanation why
msy people die earlier than they ought
to so. They violate the primary pnnci
alt of takiag a regular aignt's rest.
they sleep, it M disturbed. They dream
all sorts of aoBsease. That is to say,

they do sleep soundly or for any use-

ful psrpose; for dreaming is nothing
more thaa wild imaginative BOtioss pass-

ing through the brain while half-sleepi-

er dezisg. la dreamiag there is no prop-
er r restorative rest Chamberi1 JovrnaL

SpajoshSweetkeakts. Spanish poor
aed nch girls also offer marked

eeatxast to tbek Eaglisfa sisters so says
a paper. It a matter ot aim
pie -er with them brave, loving, gen
areas, psecioaate creatures as they are
Bever, havrng oace a maa s heart, to
Hsrow it away. Come what
bpaawh girl will never forsake, never be-
tray you; you have saaered for her, wait-
ed her she will ter for you, wait
for you; Bever will she betray you, lie to
yea, throw you over Bever 1 And so the

peasant-gi- rl who has "gives her
treta," win wait tor years aad an
til he who owbs aad holds her pledge
aeau roara irom tee wars.

The Supreme Court of Teeaessee has
decided that a school -- teacher has the
neat te eerpersally paaisa pupils with!
she beaade prescribed by law, the orders
f '.I . 1 - .L . . 1at uk pweaw ute .ceetrarr Beiwiui- -

Tie Reporter Ahead.

Among the bummers wha entered Sa-

vannah vrith Sherman's army wa a well-know- n

Boston reporter, who went through
the march with him, taking notes, and
contriving to steal enough poultry and
other things for his support. Tom Miles

though thst was not hi name went
pnpectlng around the city, and that
mysterious attraction known to print-craf- t,

found himself in a vacated printing-offic- e.

It presented a golden opportu-
nity. Thero were grosses and all the
paraphernalia essential to business, with
a form on the press; and Miles, taking
out the editorial and other mat-
ter, filled its columns with healthy Union
sentiment, with the aid of one or of
the craft whom he discovered in the
army. Ilia leader was a rich specimen
of crowing over the victory, in which he
extolled General the greatest
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Sherman's, and wondered what the con-

queror would say when he saw the praiac
tie had heaped upon him. The next
morning as tbcGcaeral and his staff were
atiout taking breakfast a piper was hanJ-e- d

to him the Savannah HtjnMiean, I
think and be commenced to read the
leader which was so lavish in bis praise.

"Lock here I said he, red and l unous,
"what the d 1 does this meant Who
knows an vtliing about this paper!"

liis orderly, wtio bad Known sometning, . -- . . , . iaoom lis preparation, cxpiaioeu i' uiu
that it was the work of one of the liter
ary gentlemen who had followed the ex-

pedition.
"Well," said the general, "go down to

the office and tell him to discontinue his
paper cr I'll put him under guard.
won't have such cursed stuff printed
about me when I can prevent it. Abue
is bad enough, but this is a deuscd sight
worse.

Down went the orderly, and the con
fusion of poor Miles was overwhelming

hen he got tne squelcner lrum tne gen
era! commanding.

"Whv. it was all praise T he said.
"No matter for that. If it had been

the other way, it would hare been treated
tust the same.

go Allies moved a compromise, and
the official hi i will bless you

and beg the removal of the injunction,
which was promised. The appeal wai
succejsfu), and soon the officer came
back to inform him that permusin was
granted him to run his paper, on condi-
tion thst be should never mention the
general's name again. This was agreed
to, and the paper appeared.

After a day or two, an aide came down
one morning with an order from General
Sherman for publication. Miles glanced
over it, and banded it uaefc."

"It cant go in, sir."
"Wby notP Baked the astonished mes

senger, who was a stranger.
"iVcause it nas aoerman s name to it.

was the reply.
"Tnat a tne reason wny it must go in,

urged the aide.
"And tnavs tne reason wby it sna nx.

He stopped my paper lor prailing turn.
aad I protnlteJ him that his name should

t r Inever appear in my cuiumns sgau, ana
hang me il it snalL"

Miles stood resolute, and tneomcer re
turned for orders, expecting the ordering
outof a file of men and an arrest, bat was
astocbbed to see the general burst into a
hearty laugh, and bear bim confess that
the printer bad tbe best ot it. me mes
senger was sent back with a conciliatory
note, and were was no more trouble.

Wemen in India.

Lad v Anna Gore-Langto- n, who had re
cently returned from India, where she bad
i .j! i i . l r 1.ueen residing wiui ucr uruuicr, uie asuac
of Buckingham and Chandos, Guvera- -

of Madras, recently delivered an inter-citin- g

and instructive address on "Tne
Social Condition of Women in Southern
India." Bbe said that Indian children
w ere married at eight years of age. Sa
tire fathers considered it a disgrace to
have single girls in the family and en
deavored to get them married in child
hood, but then they did not always go at
once to their husband's homes. Although

tnre.

but little money was expended in clothes
or education, the marriages were very ex--
pensive, as there was a great deal of feast-- :
ing, and many families had been for years
impoverished by the expense of mar-
riages. Infanticide was not to prevalent
as was the case a few years ago, and the
Government bad done agooddeat to put
it down. The marriages were generally
arranged by the old women, who went
from family to family to find suitable
matches. The men in India were to a
great extent ruled by the women, who
were very conservative and bad a great
objection to any improvement in their
customs. The lower-clas- s women worked
very bard, pulling stone rollers, cutting
grass, and helping their husbands in
bricklaying. The natives treated widows
very badly; their clothes and jewels were
taken Irom tbem and tbey were made as
miserable as possible. Nothing was more
painful than the vacant, hopeless, melan-
choly faces of the adult women, and
nothing was more wanted than lady doc
tors, wbomigbtsave Indian women much
suffering. Sir Sslar Jung had exerted
himself to get a lady doctor, but he had
to send to America for one, who lies now
a large practice among Uic native women

2EWFOCSULaxOv The island of New
fouadland is curiously favored, inasmuch
as it is not infested with reptiles. Cap
tain Chearnley writes "In Newfound
land there is not a snake, toad, irog or
reptile of any sort. There is not a squir
rei os the island, no porcupine, moose or
minx; whereas, with the exception of the
porcupine, wanting in Cape Breton, Nova
Scotia, all Uiese creatures foond in
the neighboring provinces. The Arctic
hare is found in Newfoundland, bat in
neither Cape Breton nor Nova Scotia."
Captain Hard v calls attention to other de
ficiencies. He visited Newfoundland at
midsummer, and could not help remark'
ing that fireflies were not to be seen there;
Willie IB .wva ocvu utcjr mum aj
tbeasaads, their scintillations adding
beaatvtoa quiet night. The island is
fall bogs and swamps, which renders it
difficult to account for tha total absence
of reptiles.

Caprices ok FasHiojr. Novelty is the
cry of the times; and the Paris hairdress-r- a

have decided that wigs should be
worn at balls and oa all grasd occasions
Thus a fair young woman will appear oa
the same day as a modes-t-looklu- bru
nette at the breakfast table, with jet--

black locks at an oSciil diBucr, i
grave demeanor is requisite, and with co
qaettish golden treses at a lively ball.

Bute glass the whisky glass.

UiriHff Horses In Russia.
Leaving the inn, I hailed a muinr?

sleigh, the driver appearing to me to have
a more Intelligent expression than hi fel-
lows. Getting into the vehicle, I inquired
If he knew of any one who had horses
lor

are

of

Yes," was the answer. One of hi rel
atives had some; but the homo to which
I was dnven was shut up, and no one vat
at home. I began to tlopair, and think
that I should have at much difficulty in
obtaining horses at Orsk as I bad in pro
curing a servant at urenuurg.

I now determined to try what g-l- or
rather silver, would do, and said to the
driver, "If you will take me to any one
who has horses fir hire, I wilt give you a
rouble for yourlf."

"A whole rouble!" cried the man, with
a broad grin of delight; and jumpiog off
his seat he ran to a little knot of Tartan,
one of whom was bargaining with the
others for a basket of frozen flib, aad be-

gan to ply them with question. In a
minute be resumed. "Lei us go," nc
said: and with a "burr" (the sound which

used bv Rinnans to urge on their
horses) and a loud crack with his lash, he
drove rapidly in another direction.

I bad arrived at the ouuktrts or the
town, and he stopped before a dirty-loo- k

ing wooden cottage.
A tall man dressed in a long coat reach-

ing to bis heels, bright yellow troestrs,
which were buffed into a pair of red
leather boot, while an eaormout black
sheeptkin cap covered hi head.oame out
nnd atked my business. 1 said tbat
wanted three horses to go to the next
stage, and aked him what he would
drive me there for, the rtgalar postal tar
iff being about two roubles.

"One of nible birth," replied the fel
low, "the roads are bad, but my horses
will gallop the way. Tbey are
excellent bores; all the people in the
town look at them, and cavy me. Tbey
ssyhowfat they are ! lnok, how reund.
The governor has not got any beraes like
mine in bis stable. I spoil tnem; I clirr- -

ih them; and tbey gallop like the wind.
The people look, wonder, and admire.
Come and see the dear little animal."

"I have no doubt about it. Thev are
excellent horses," I replied; "but what
will yoa take me fort"

"Let say tour roubles, year excel
lency, and give me one on aceeuat. Oae
little whole silver rouble; far the sake of
God let me put it in my pocket, aad we

nnrfed to exiireas seTcts

or

where

whole

us

'All right." was mv answer. "Send
the horses to the Txarskoe Scle Inn im
mediately."

Presently the fellow nuhed into mv
room, and boving to the ground, tok otf
bis cap with a grandiose air, tbea, draw
ing out the money I had gives bim frem
some hidden recess in the neighborhood
of his skin, be thrust the rouble into mv
hand, and exclaimed, "Little father, ray
uncle owns one of the horses ; he is vrry
aagry. He says thst be wai net ceault-e- d

in the matter, and that he loves the
animal like a brother. My uncle will
not let his bone leave the stable for les
than five roubles. Whit is to be done!
I told him tbat I had agreed te lake you,
and even showed him tne money, but Le
is bard-bearte- d and stern.

"Very well," I said, "bring around the
horses."

In a few minutes the fellow returned.
and exclaimed, "One of noble birth, I
am asbsmed."

"Quite right," I said, "you have every
reason to be so. But go on; is your un-

cle's bone dead I"
"No, one of noble birth, not so bad as

that; but my brother I vexed. He has
a share in one of the aaimaii; he will not
let me drive him to the next station f--r

leas than six roables" and the mn, put
ting on an expression in wbicn cunning
avarice and pretended sorrow were blend-
ed, rubbed his forehead, and added,
"What shall we dor

I said, "You have a grasd mother I

"Yes," he replied, much surprised.
"How did you know that I I have; a
very old grandmother."

"Well," I continued, "go and tell ber
tbat, tearing Iet sbe sbould be annoyed
if aay accident were to happen during
our journey; for you know misfortune
occur sometimes; God sends them," I
added piooily. "Yes, he does," inter-
rupted the man; "we are simple people,
your excellency. "And, not wishing to
burt tbe old lidj "s feelings, sbould tbe
fore leg of jour uncle's bone or tbe bind
leg of jour brother sutler on tbe road,

bave ensured my mind. And suau not
go with jou to-d-ay, but take poit-berse- s

Tbe man now became alarm cJ. think
ing tbat be was about to lose bis fare.
He rubbed bis forehead Tiolentlj, and
tben exclaimed, "I will take jour excel-leu- cj

fur five roubles."
"But jour brotherP
"Never mind; be is an animal; let us

co."
o," X answered. L sball wait tne

post-horse- s are beautiful horses. I am
told that tbev irallop like tbe wind; all
the people in tbe town look at tbem, and
the inspector loves tbem.

"Let us sav lour roubles, jour excel
lencj."

ItutTOur uncle mizbt beat vou. l
sbould not like jou to be burt."

".No, waa tbe answer, "we will go;
and the knnttj point being thus settled,
we drove off, much to tbe diasatisfaction
of mj little servant, Nazar; a bloc-ejc- d

siren in Onk having, as tbe Orientals
saj, made roait meat of bis heart, in
spite of bis being a married man. Cap
tain JJunutby, in "A Jltde to A Aim."

Taste w Haib Dcessixo. Young
women alwajs look well with their hair
taken off, so as to show the face. The
ear, according u nature has formed it
with aore or leu dclicacj, maj be en-
tirely uncovered or partial!j hid; tbe
forehead, if high if longer than tbe nose

sbould be concealed a little, and the
face only uncovered near tbe temples;
long curls, such as .Lawrence ugures
wear falling on their checks, have an ex-

pression of sentimental reverie which
maj suit certain romantic ladies; but,
in a ceneral war, tbc cheeks left bare and
tbe hair turned back is more graceful and
natural than these drooping ringlets,
which tbe most cbaste and tender kiss
would disarrange. Why display beauti
ful curls oa the cheek when tbej look so
elegant oa the saps of the Beck or tbe
shoulder! To conceal a part of tbe face,
is it aot, apt to make people suspect some
defect, or to lead thca to believe more
than reallj existsl Women who hide
under cork-scre- w curls their faded com
plexion, or the mark which the linger of
time bas lelt os tbcir faces, maice tucm
selves look old bv this very precaution
Sinceritj is best. As regards joung girls,
they are always cuarsutng wiicn tbey uis
play the whole of the face; youth is a
skillful bair-dressc- r.

Pcblic roforaers hare seed to prsc
tke oa their owe hearts that which they
purpose to try oa others.

Nerves that Quiver,
Ueads tnat acbe, itnmacus tbat lnEici

torments, mu.clrs and tolnt racked
with the rheumatism, are Infallibly restored
to health bv the celebrated elixir, flottter'
Stomach Bltlrrs, a mirdlclne prescribed by
phylc!an, pottc-siln- Infinite parity, and
which no one takes la vain who U atSleted
with auy f the numcrou rotnpUlaU tu
which lt'l adapted. It frequently happen
tli at reinedle fall to produce a per
manent effect. Tbl 1 became tbey are
merely palliative, and therefore do not

tberaute ot the maladies. wboe trnnv.
torn they alter a time ceaie to ameliorate.
Tbl I notably the cae with opiate and ae.
oauve aruir. il u not o, noerer, wun
IIuletter' Bitter, which aro a searching
peel nc tbat conauer tbc dUcatc at well a

uanunea iu tmticuu

PiLtsOK IIuiORKUOios: Their causes and
how cured without ttlng, buniln or cutting.
ana wiiuoui pain, bend lor circular. .No
charge whatever If not cured. Da. Va
HCUMM.m'arlorO. Cosmopolitan Hotel, S.F

Select Muslo
Imported by Blackmar .t Davl, Mulc Pub.
llher and dealer In Piano. Ore an, etc--
MOand SM Market Ueet. ian Francltco.
unucr me naidwin.

MiXO SOLO.

Atcnca Yelva Mazurka GO

La Mantarnarde Mazurka - GO

Lea Grrlou Mazurka 60
Lucrezta borgia. Morceau de Concert. W
Fautt. On. IIS lOJ
Marrbe de la Itelnc GO

Une Flcnr de Saioa. Impromptu Vale GO

Marebe Bobeme W
Marie Polka Mazuika Ui
Perl du Xord Mazurka GO

La Favorite. Oo. 74 hO
Bcrruovax -- Kelcorpln." Variation.. W
Barea-O- p. Sft. Repertoire. Eaeh 40

UarMerde Seville ; ErUlre d'Araorc Er-na- si;

Fautl (Gounod); Fauit (Spohr);
Farerita; Iluxucnott; MallrePotbclln
(Bazlo): Muette de Poind; Meotcccbi
cCapuIelU; LWMealne; Lncrezta Bor.
gia; Lembardl; LaJoIve; Nabueodoa.
or; Propbcte: KlgeJetta; TravlaU;

Trev atore; Tell.
Op. 42. Boqnct de Melodic Each GO

Bohemian Girl; Barbter de Sciltlc.
Jerusalem; L'Africalae: lUrolctto;
TcM; Traviala.
Storm March Galop. (Bit) Mi

Bi aeMrtxcx Dragon de VWar VaUe GO

Ca aw ca Potpourri. Each T9
rnrtte wear; lurbter de Seville; Bo.
betnUaGIri; Faverita; Fine du Keel-mea- t;

Fauit; HugueneU; L'.Urieaise;
La Julve; Lucia dl Laaracrzaoor;
LuerezU Borcta; Martha; Norma;
Prepbcte; Rlgoletto; Kobcrt la Dlabie;
See nanabull; TravlaU; Trevatore;
Grande Dacbeasc; MiMinlella.
Potpourri. Each SJ
Barbler de SetUle; Huguenot; Big.
eUlto; L'Airiialce; Kobcride DUWe.
TasBbaiuer.

CaoMEX Carnival de Venl GO

DcGaar Plate deOraB 78
La Ovoraratcba. Daste a&daieuie TO

DAacaawacac Op. H. France Galap.. GO

Favxaeta Oberee. Faataltle fO
Graviixc La Bengali at ReveB 40
Goaatzar Tramwav Galon 40

cnue.... ot
Lucie de Lammeraeer Faatalile BrMt
On. 01 Lc Moraore de FculMe 6)
Of.CS. Eipou! M
Op. ii. EeveduSoir SO
Vp U. Rcve da Prifitecap (Dream of

SpHng! 9
Op.64. Lea K Polka Maxarta.... SO
Op.Ol Le Sabbat. Galop Faatailque SO
Op. OR. Taasbaoier GO

Op 7ft Labesrrin co
Ok SI CeoceniUa lc fesHlage SO

Marebe Hescrwbe SO

Gooutumd La Prkre de Barde 7b
Gecxoo Funeral March of a MarteneUe SO

Hzxz, II La Pariikane. VaiUUe&t... V)

Hot Carnival ceVcnUe GO

Hrrrax Alptee Hera (Proch) Mete.
die Cclnle Na. 3-- Ttt

KrtTxace Cbacios Creole SO

Martba. FanUUle. Ox&J 79
LaRereUde Sytpae 70
Grande Vsl. briulaate. Op. CO.

Fasit. Op-la- C

DanattsdL Caprice de Concert.
Le EeveU de SlretseS
UavaaaUe iPadUbe
Marvellle lljtaa

KlXKCl P'eVo Sablla. Galop. (inat.)
Caprice Pults.
Bciuurdea UlroedcBcs Mazurlu

Kuxxjr.Jr-Culr- de Banie, Vilx
LXTBiCB V Ballo la Matchcro 93

Muroerlle Yal TO

L2xt La Re rata vecezlasa. Nocturne. . 20
Daa Bfacinculd. Walball , 70

Lcnonc Galop du DUble 20
Beve d"uo Anr 50
FIcart dOraa rtr. Valie 20
Oa.20. I'rrir el DecttHe. Vale 20
Carnival of Yealce....
La Clocbtttc da Convent
Souvenir da Camp
Le Fleur Yale
Le Carillon de Sod

Masxailbco Le Torrent Valie........
MiTTXl Fenell Yahve

Pa de CUarre
UHarpe
Merom&a Barcorolle
UNMetkKoM
La Uarpe Eule OVallacc'a "Harp la

tie Air.")
Moxabt Fanlalilc ct (Cmln) ......1 40

Any of the above xasilc, American or For-
eign, tent by mall, poit-pal- on receipt of
tbe price.

A Larso Stock of arrisr a, &c.
For twenty year tbe Concord Carrlicei

bave been told oa tbe Pacific Cant, and tbclr
merit are to welt known tbat little need
saU in reran! to their durability. ProbaUj
few people are aware of tbe creat variety and
extentive I lock kept on band by the Abbot
Dawnln; Co. Areocr In 8aa Francisco.
There are burcle, pbar tool, Usbt and
beavy cxprea waron. milk, grocery, and
faro waron. trotUnj rlr. and a great va-

riety of eaeh kind. Tbey bave over oae
hundred and fifty on band, and these Include
no lea than thirty different kinds and ttjle
of waron and CAtrlarcs. Tbey alio keep In
tock a fall line ot J. K. UIU Co.'a Concord

Harne. Parties who vttlt Saa Franclico
will do well to examine tbe ttock for them,
selves. Parlies from the Interior can send
tbclr orders and have them filled at same
price a tfcourb they were there In peron, a
lirv can tend for lllutralc4 catalogue and
lelcct any tyle tbey with. T. 8. Eatman,
the ArenU at 413 and 415 Battery ttrcct, haa
made a material reduction In bl price to
(ultlbe times, and will attend to all orders
with fidelity and prumpine.

Seminary for Young Ladies.
In Ififti Prof. Uermon Perry eUbllhed

day school In Sacramento, and one year later
opened a boarding school for young ladles.
Ul ncce( was men mat ne ercciea a war.
tory brick building In 1M7. The groana
hont the bnUdinr occuor nearly half a

block and are neatly laid out with walks and
ornamented with Sowers and tree. The
Seminary and ground make a very pleasant
and onlet borne for young ladle, w
renU wlib tbem to get tbe brttof lnitruc- -
tlon and a crotectlre borne Influence at the
un time. Tbe pretcnt principal, Mr.
Uermon Perry, l a lady of great experience
In teaching, and baa a natural Sine for act-I-n

r ai a. mother and Instructor for thoie en- -
Irutted to ber care. ParcnU who whb their
diurhtera to nlaccd where they will have
an opportunity for a good education, and at
Ihe aame time b surrounded by good lnla
ence. can not do belter than correspond
with the principal. See advertisement in
another place.

Wrekbtxb tbe California Tcatt Cakes
bsve been uicd tbey have gives such un.
Qualified salUfaclloB tbat no one need bave
poor bread on account of Inferior yeast.
Thec Cakes ssve housekeeper o much In.
convenience tbat ftw will do without the
after one trial. Ask your grocer for them.
or scad for sassple. see aaveruacaeni in
another place.

A Ccbb withla tbe reach of the poorest
tufferer froa rbeaiaaUMB. sore uroal, sub
jolats, aad all aches aad pal Trapper's Is
diss OIL Price, SO cent per flask.

Usb Bursfeam't AMsttoe far cresp, eeMs,
sere uuoai ana Boarsetme.

Sewing Machines.
Every lady throughout the entire country

! Interested In tbo manner In wblcb tbefr
children's clothes sre made. If jou would
hare tbe bett bur the air American Self- -

Threading Sewing Machine, and you will
never be annoyca wuu me team coming
anaruioriue lention i anu
alway In order all know the lioj-irtao- ee (

ucb improveraeni. ri linn tireei, nan
l ranruro. l Ihe mace to bur mem. uo ana
tee tbem or cnd for circular, wblcb I fur.
nUbcd free on application.

Some four yean ilnce tbe Verba Buena
Bitter wcrcBnt Introduced uion tblicont:
without prevlige, without tbe aM of capital,
bol limply upon tb'lrown merlu,tbey bave
gained such a bold uion tbe iiopiilar heart
tbat tbe proprietor. II. William liavr
tice been compelled to move to mere com.
modioli q,uarUn, aad at tbe present time are
kearcely able, with all of their lacrcaed Licit.
Itlct, to uiwy tbc niilJly increaaing de
mand for tbem. Iljy CMy.

We Invite attewtton to tbe advertisement
of Dr. J. L. Cogiwetl, of M Kearny Hreet,
ban Fraaeeo. Ill experience a a dentlit
and Cdehty ta bit dulir bave raised tor blra
a large practice. Parties vtillisg Sin Fraa-cUe- o

can depend upon good work If tbey
cntrutt ibcmtclvca to bl rare.

A Favoaaata NoTwairrT. Tbe good rep-

utation of "nxet,'t Brvkial Trvcktt" far the
relief of Ceuxht, CeUt aad Throat Diseases,
baa given tbem a faroraMe notoriety.

Pxices reduced at Wra. She wt GaHcry, 115
Kearny it, Saa Fraaeitert. FuM lengtb Cab.
lact J'icluree ti per daxeo, BaMea' Card
tiSO per daxen.

UtaBcrabam' Abictlne
aad neuralgia.

for rbenmaUitn
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Excelsior Force Pump.
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COMMERCIAL HOTEL
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WESTERN HOTEL,
BatOa Block from Depot aad Steamboat Laadlsc

SACKAMKXTO, CAL.
mini nnt.iu..ttr.lr N . kiriee raitbeeaeoa'

I wita in t la Wtn.ra ImorurrmeaU. Th
oalrlloeie la Ui Oiy vita Iatt tlmior iaa Mr
Kicim. SIO Blclr "rnlilr Stoaaaa.
Haara nnd Ld.tnr. SS. to B1.30 prr
Bar. Jf rail. irnis rr uoaca io ta
HouU Eickaac Ofiee. Birber Boon, una Kooai

ta thl Hoim Show r Balk ntAK I
Jjaeau? M. tlB.
P.N. P. C

:m

No. U7.

SACRAMENTO SEMINARY,
F STREET. BETWXKS MtB ASl tttt. SACRA
A Brata,CaL

CnSK2n

A Manrdlar nnd bar Mefcool
far Yinar AArtlr-- . trarnd for creaura.
Cormnxxidcaei lartud -- UB aU U6 for rarur
latoaauea.

KSU. HXUfeX 7XUT, FrUsiBsX

4

gThe success of the San Francisco Chronicle (DEjr
and Weekly) is unparalleled in the history of journalism on this

coast. It has the largest bona fide circulation. Its advertising

patronage is greater than that of any other journal. It is the

most popular paper. It has a potent influence, as shown by

the many reforms of local abuses which its bold, persistent and

able exposures have caused. It is the most brilliant, fearless,

enterprising and complete newspaper printed on the Pacific

Coast. It is the cheapest paper. It is a first-rat-e family

paper. It is a first-rat-e story paper. It is a first-rat-e agricul-

tural paper. It reports the fashions for the ladies and the
markets for the men. Its Boys' and Girls' Department is a

most attractive feature. Independent in everything, neutral

in nothing. Always the fnend and champion ot tne people.

DAILY CHRONICLE, S6.70. S WEEKLY, ONLY $2.50

WEEKLY CHROXICLE CLUB RAXES:
A Clak tt S tt IS :S!farea.fc.... ...S1I X I A Ua ar 10 ai i: a jear -

87TUc tn oo CiUy aad WetUy. AS Baaaea ta a dab sail ba st at oa asm. w
Send for av Spelma Copy. A" fortmaara axw aH.UsdcotrjbT crdee. rrCJirml IrUav ce 67 extaa, to taaa. v. it m.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?
r m- m- hat that wfcleb erle
Li'r .nikitl.B tmr Wlr.di,r.llllr. - Kmm.mtmf.

THE AVERILL MIXED PAINT
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SHEEP WASH
9Z oSca.

T. W. JACKSOX, Saa Tna-cue-

Sola Aseat WOrv
cteCaHC

C. & ?. H. TI222LL i CO.,

ytroiTTi ax9 A3rrrcrrxxaa or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SO. SIS) CtAV TStSCS?T.

BrtreaSaawaeaaaeaaery. SJLS FCASCtSCO.

yinhmfmerVn-i- . Bayi'. Tit"a, a4
BuuTS.

euUka bS it n wmrmt mrtrt yneca.
rM exatsi tte mad rem.

SCRIINER'S MONTHLY FOR MAY
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MARKET STREET

Bank of Savings
634 miET STSEET.SiX FiiKCBCO,

Opposite Palace Hotel.
Sr14iiA TBBWAH St.

nr. sr. LATnux
Iitn i tArr i u in lmau nsitttrc ta BiaX

ottt tiinr a r- - tim Tnx Drro- - rirrer eeat prr utia. D pnmtsm rrcclreS rraai
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Mstar rraHum rr tar txtrrisr. Bl3k Baotl
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Baxk mm m AitarAtn taa SaTcVjet. r U.
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House and CeirMery Fences
BBBttM. BAXK VACS.T. T BUHOX

CCLLM, and
ALL KINDS OP IRON WORE.

100 DUbrcmt Fitters o--f TtBecs.

rATS.YT TCBCLARUSD AXaLSISOX

IVIDBEI-BAKItOWS- ,

araoxaia axn tiewraw tix voo&.
C9THnd far Catalaa and rrle Ut 4.J
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abbot Bewsne ce.n.
4.13 aad 415 Battery Btrtst, Sab SYa-el- ss.

T. tt. KAMTjBAX. Airal
Maize Flour Toilet Soap!
Maize Flour Toilet loaol
Maize Flour Toilet Soap!
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Try BowrK'a Yst Psrwder.
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FURNITURE
CARPETS

Upliolstery Geeds.
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b7CaU aa eex && asa Wwr

BELL, GDMSI & CO.,

633 and 6S5 Market St-- S. F.

MECOHELL WAGONS,
X. Ait,W 9C.S.T.
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